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Driver says she wishes she could trade places with dead girls

Amanda Jean Lewis’ pleas for
probation did not work on a 10-man,
2-woman Orange County jury, which
sentenced her on Wednesday to eight
years in prison for intoxication man-
slaughter in the death of 11-year-old
Katie Grubbs.

The Vidor resident had pleaded
guilty to the charge before the case
went to trial on Monday, admitting
her use of pain medication on the day
the wreck that killed Katie and her
sister, Cristin Grubbs, 12.

Lewis, 26, could see additional time
added to that sentence when she faces
trial for Cristin’s death. The Orange
County District Attorney’s office set
separate trial dates so Lewis’ sen-
tences could run consecutively, but a
second court date has not been set.

Jurors reached their decision after

SENTENCE, page 4A

Taxmas
tree idea
falls flat

It’s an “artificial” controversy.
After major fallout from the U.S.

Department of Agriculture’s approval
of a 15-cent fee on each Christmas
tree sold, the White House announced
Wednesday the program would be
delayed.

The fee would have underwritten a
promotional effort similar to the “Got

■ After backlash, Uncle Sam
backs off 15-cent Christmas
tree tax that would help
promote sales of real trees.

By Sarah Moore
SCMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0730
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Teenager’s
death stuns
his school
■ A seemingly healthy
football player and star pupil
had bleeding in his brain
and undiagnosed leukemia.

8 years for fatal crash

TREES, page 4A

Charismatic, smart
and full of personality —
that’s how teachers and
friends are describing
Jerson Tizol.

“He was a great, funny
guy,” said Samuel Rueda,
14, who went to church
with Tizol. “His par-
ents had chickens and
we would chase them
around. He was a good guy to hang
around with.”

He also was the kind of student who
made Janice Burgan remember why

By Amy Moore
and Jared Ainsworth
ARMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0727
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By Heather Nolan
HNolan@BeaumontEnterprise.com
(409) 880-0724
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After receiving a sentence of eight years for intoxicated man-
slaughter, Amanda Lewis is taken into custody at the Orange
County Courthouse on Wednesday. The sentence stems from

the 2010 wreck that killed Katie Grubbs, 11, and Cristin
Grubbs, 12. This trial was for the death of Katie. Lewis will also
be tried in the death of Cristin.

See the stars at Wednesday night’s Country
Music Association awards show: Beaumont
Enterprise.com ■ Who won? 10A

The best in country music

Tammy McKinley/The Enterprise

Sales of real trees like those at Beaver’s
Christmas Tree Farm in Nome have lost
ground to artificial tree sales.

Jerson
Tizol, a
West Brook
High School
sophomore,
died on
Tuesday
at age 15.

Oh, taxenbaum! Should the government tax Christmas trees
for trade group promotions? BeaumontEnterprise.com/speakup

Sandy Nugent, right, the mother of Katie and Cristin Grubbs, received several hugs after
exiting the courtroom after the sentencing of Amanda Lewis.


